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HREE
HUNDRED
YEARS
AGO,
THE

Passenger Pigeon (Ectopistes
migratorius) was the world's
mostabundantlandbird. Althoughfound
only in easternNorth America, it num-

beredthreeto five billion,accounting
for
about a quarter of all North American
landbirds.Passenger
Pigeonstraveledin
flocks of hundredsof millions, at times

Photo/TheBell Museumof Natural History.
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extinction

of the Passenger Pigeon

obscuringthe sun. More than a century
haspassedsincethe lastgiganticnesting
colonies,and over seventyyears since
the deathof the last PassengerPigeon,
Martha,in theCincinnatiZoo. Although
therehas beenmuchspeculation
about
the extinctionof the PassengerPigeon
sincethattime, mostof the proposedexplanationsare inadequate.
The PassengerPigeonwas never seriouslystudiedwhile it still existedandthe
publishedaccountsare incompleteand
oftencontradictory.
Mostof ourinformation comesfrom reportsin the scientific
and popular literature of the late nineteenthand early twentiethcenturies.Little hasbeenwrittenaboutthe Passenger
Pigeon'srole asan importantcomponent
of the easterndeciduousforest ecosystem. Its reproductive
behaviorexploited
the mastfruitingof thesetrees, which in
turnsupported
thetremendous
Passenger
Pigeonpopulations.One of the keys to
thebird'ssuccess
lay in its ability to numericallyoverwhelmits predators.
The precipitousdeclineof the Passenger Pigeonfrom 1871 to 1880, and the
birds' subsequent
extinction,was an inescapabledemographicconsequence
of
the relentlessdisruptionof the nesting
colonies,whichresultedin repeatednesting failures.This was facilitatedby the
developmentof the easternrailroad network andthe telegraph,which madeevery colonyaccessibleto marketharvesting. Overhuntingdid not exterminatethe
Passenger
Pigeon, as is commonlybelieved, rather, over two decades,cohorts

died withoutthe opportunityto replace

Was overhunting the causeof the Passenger
Pigeon'sdemiseor was the bird an early victim
of technology?

themselves.

NORDER
TOUNDERSTAND
THE
EXtinctionof the Passenger
Pigeon,its

ecologyand incredibleabundancemust
first be considered. Nomadism and colo-

nial behavior were critical to the PassenDavid E. Blockstein

and Harrison

B. Tordoff

ger Pigeon'ssuccess.The birdsnestedin

coloniescontainingmillions of pairs,
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traveledtogetherto feed, and roostedtogetherat night. During springmigration
andthebreedingseason,theentirepopulation consistedof an amazingly small
numberof groups,probablyfewerthana

dozen.Thesegroupswere stupendous,
oftenfilling the sky and takingdaysto
passover an area. The descriptionsof
•these flights--"indescribable

Beech leaves and mast

x....-•..•_.•
Oakieavesandmast

Chestnut leaves and mast

PassengerPigeonsoften disgorgedthe contentsof their cropsin order to consumea more
favoredfood. Theypreferredbeechmastover
acorns, and buckwheat more than wheat. Au-

dubon estimated that 1,115.136,000

birds

consumed
8,712,000 bushelsof mast daily.
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multi-

tudes,""so thick that they obscurethe
light"--would be unbelievablewere they
not repeatedby so many authors.The
largestflighteverrecordedwasestimated
to contain2,230,270,000 birds (Wilson
1832). By travelingand nestingin such
largegroupseachpigeonwasessentially

autumnremainedonthegroundBecause
thelocationsof largemastcropschanged
fromyearto year, Passenge
Pigeonsrarely nestedin the sameplacein two consecutiveyears. After certainpoor mast
years,therewasprobablyno majornesting attempt.In mostyears, at leastone
enormouscolonynestedin the east(usually in the forestsof New York or Pennsylvania)andonein the midwest.During
the 1800s, the midwestcolony usually
nestedin Michigan,whereit fedonbeech
mast,and in alternateyears, in Wisconsin, where the birds fed on acorns

A nestingusuallyconsisted
of several
coloniesin adjacentcounties.The largest
shieldedfrom predators,
a concept nestingever recordedcarefully, in W•sknown as predatorsatiation. Wherever
consinin 1871,covered850 squaremiles
the pigeonswent there were not enough
andcomprised
at least135 millionadults
localpredatorsto seriouslydetractfrom
(Schorger
1937).Everysuitable
treehad
their numbers.
nests,sometimes
fifty or more,eachconHow could so many pigeons find
tainingonly one egg. Nestingwithin a
enoughfood?Beforesettlement
by Eurocolony was highly synchronous,w•th
peans,easternNorthAmericawasalmost
mostof the eggslaid on the sameday
completelycoveredby deciduousforest.
Thereweresomanyneststhatnonhuman
Severalof the foresttrees--beech, oaks,
predators
couldhardlyaffectnestingsuccess.
and chestnut--produced
large nutritious
nuts that were the main food of the PasCertain aspects of their biology,
sengerPigeons.Every few yearsin any
sharedwithotherdovesandpigeons(Cogiven area, these trees producedenorlumbiformes),
allowedPasenger
Pigeons
mouscropsof nuts.This patternof "mast
to form thesegiganticnestingcolomes
fruiting" at unpredictabletimes enabled
Their tremendousmobility, granivorous
the treesto satiatetheir local seedpredadiet, andthe productionof pigeonmilk*
tors--as colonial behavior enabled the
in the cropsof breedingadults,allowed
pigeonsto satiatetheir predators--and
the birdsto providetheir nestlingsw•th
thusincreasetheir reproductivesuccess. food gatheredfar from the nestingcoloFlocksof Passenger
Pigeonsroamedthe
ny. Like othercolumbids,theparentsexforest, often flying hundredsof miles a
changednest-tending
dutiestwicedally,
with the male on the nest for about s•x
day, untiltheyfoundan areawith a heavy
mast crop. They remained there until
hoursat middayandthefemaleonfor the
remainder of the time. This allowed each
they depletedthe food supply. So efficiently did they scour the forests that
parenttime to travel far enoughto get
hogssometimesstarvedin their wake. In
foodfor itself and its nestling.The d•ff•summer,when nuts weren't ayailable,
culty of providingenoughfood for two
the PassengerPigeons wandered to the
nestlingsandpressures
to keepthe nestnorthern Great Lakes states and Canada
ingperiodas shortas possiblemay have
to feedon a wide varietyof berries.Bebeenfactorsworkingto limit the clutch
causethepigeonsdispersed
afternesting,
size to a singleegg.
the summer and fall flocks were smaller
The nestingseasonusuallybeganm
in comparison
with the springflights, but
April andconcluded
in May or June Th•s
still huge. In late fall and winter the
onlyallowedtime for oneor two nestings
flocks continued their nomadic wandera year, but thereis no evidencethat any
ing throughthe southernUnited States,
individualattempted
a secondbroodafter
where acorns were the main food. Here
a successfulnesting. It is known that
the pigeonsformed tremendousroosts,
pairsreplacedclutches,especiallythose
oftenbreakinglimbsanddestroyingtrees
destroyedby late snowstorms.The nestby theircollectiveweight.Someof these
ingseasonseemsto havebeencontrolled
fall and winter roosts were at traditional
by the availabilityof nuts;the supply
sites,occupiedwhenevertherewasa suf* a curd-like
substance
produced
bybothsexes
at hatchficientfood supply.
ingtimetofeedtheyoung.Thoughit contains
nosugar,
Nestingcoloniesformedin the spring
it resembles
mammalian
milkin thatit consists
ofsalts,
fats andproteins,
where large cropsof nutsfrom the past
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diminishedrapidlyeachspringasa result
of germinationandconsumption
notonly
by pigeons,but alsoby insects,microorganisms,mammals,and otherbirds. AlthoughPassenger
Pigeonsatea varietyof
fruitsand seeds,the mastcropswere essentialfor nesting.
The localimpactof a Passenger
Pigeon
flock was devastating.Schultz(in McKinley 1960)describes
a roostingareain
Missouriwherea fortyacrearea"hadthe

themandenjoytheirshareof the spoil."

appearance
of having sufferedfrom a

suggested
that this was owing to deforestation for humanagriculture.

hurricaneor tornado." A great deal of
timberwasdestroyedat theseroostsites.
Dung accumulatedbeneath the roost
trees to a thickness of several inches or

more,killingthevegetation,althoughultimately enrichingthe soil. Passenger
Pigeons
mayhavebeenimportantdispersalagentsof foresttrees,transporting
undigestedseedsin theircrops(Webbms.).
The effects of a flock of Passenger
Pigeonson the local fauna was equally
impressive.Nut-eatinganimalssuchas
squirrels, chipmunks, and Blue Jays
facedseverelocalcompetition
fromPassengerPigeons.Raptorsand mammalian
predators
tookfull advantageof a pigeon
colony. In referenceto a roostin Kentucky, Audubon(1831:323) wrote, "The
howlingsof the wolvesnow reachedour
ears, and the foxes, lynxes, cougars,
bears,raccoons,opossums,
andpole-cats
wereseensneakingoff, whilsteaglesand
hawksof differentspecies,accompanied
by a crowdof vultures,cameto supplant

Y ALLACCOUNTS,
THEFINALDEcline of the PassengerPigeon was
rapid. It is impossibleto know whether
populationlevels in the mid-! 800s were
comparablewith those under primitive
conditions. Pigeon numbers declined
first in the East, perhapsas early as the
lateeighteenthcentury(Schorger1955),
then in the Midwest.

Several writers have

There were still hundreds of millions

of PassengerPigeons left in the early
1870s,when they were still regardedas

pests by Michigan farmers (Barrows
(1912:246). The 1870s was a decadeof
catastrophic
declinebutthenestingpopulationin 1878wasstill conservativelyestimatedat 50 million (Fischer1913). The
PassengerPigeon becamescarcein the
1880s and was very rare in the 1890s.
Thelastreliablespecimens
wereof single
individuals

collected

in

Wisconsin

in

September1899 (Schorger 1938) and
Ohio in March 1900 (Henniger 1902).
The last authenticsight recordhas been
muchdebated.A two year rewardcampaign,sponsored
by the AmericanOrnithologists'Union from 1910-1911to determine whether the PassengerPigeon
was extinct, failed to discoverany convincingevidenceof its existence(Hodge
1911, 1912).
The causes of extinction have been the

subjectof gmat speculation:unknown
diseases,"loss of vigor," mass drownings, emigration to South America or
Australia. Yet, at the time, some orni-

thologists
understood
quitewell "that all
other theories...

to account for the de-

struction
of thebirdsby othercausesthan
man'sagencyareabsolutelyinadequate"
(Forbush 1913). The most obvious hu-

man impact on pigeonswas the direct
killingof adultsandyoung.This wasaccompanied
by habitatdestruction
through
deforestation
that might, in time, have
beenfatal to the species.However, neither overharvestingnor habitat destruction by themselvesare sufficientcauses
for the extinction of the Passenger
Pigeon.
Although deforestationprobably affectedthe Passenger
Pigeons'declinein
theEast,adequateforestareasstill existed at the same time the bird was becom-

ing scarce.In the major nestingarea of
north-centralPennsylvania, deforestation beganin 1872 but did not reachfull
speeduntil 1892 (French1919:110). Deforestation came even later to Ontario

(Mitchell 1911). Michigan was still well
woodedin 1883, althoughbeinglogged
rapidly (Rand McNally and Co. 1883).
Logging was initially concentratedon
pines,whichweremuchlessimportantto
Passenger
Pigeonsthandeciduoustrees.
The Passenger
Pigeonwasexterminated becausepigeon harvestingactivities
by humanspreventedrecruitmentto the

TAKINg.,THE:BIBDS FROMTHETRAP-NET
8,.J•ACIN• THEN.

Methods
ofco!!ecting
pigeonsvaried:youngwereknocked
fromnestswithlongpoles;nestingtreeswerecutdownor setonfire; birdsweresuffocated
by burningsulphurundernestingtrees;nettingand the useof "stoolpigeons"weremostcommonly
used.TheBertmann
Archive.
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population;entire cohortsdied without
replacing themselves. Forbush (1913)
stateda similaropinion:"The destruction
of mostof the youngbirdsfor a seriesof
yearswouldbring aboutsucha diminution of the speciesas occurredsoonafter
1878." How did this happen?

T ;•rAl•)•
OF
FLOCKS
OF
PASSEN-

always meantfood to
thelocal people,whethernativesor settlers.Nevertheless,peopleprobablyhad
little impact on the number of pigeons
untiltheybeganharvestingthemfor market insteadof for the homeonly. Market
harvestingbeganbefore 1800, but was
not a major industryuntil 1840.
Two technologicaldevelopmentsof
the 19thcenturyincreasedthe efficiency
and scopeof market harvestingto the
pointwhereit wasultimatelyresponsible
for the extinction of the Passenger
Pigeon. The seemingly unrelated advances were those of the railroad and the

telegraph.

In 1830, therewere only 23 milesof
railroad track in the United States (Rand

McNally and Co. 1883). By the time of
the Civil War, there were over 30,000
miles of track and a railroad

network

Kno•cnfor its maneuverabilttvand speedand grace in flight, the PassengerPigeon's welldeservednickname•t'asthe "blue meteor." Photo/TheBell Museumof Natural History.

days.Freightmovedalmostas fast, taking, in 1849, ninetransfersandninedays
to go from Philadelphiato Chicago. By
1859thistookthreedayswithouttransfer

throughmostof Americaeastof the Mis-

{Chandler 1977).

sissippiRiver was complete{Chandler
1965).This networkallowedthe professional pigeoners,who numberedabout
1000in their heyday, rapid accessto all
major nestingcolonies.Equally important, it provideda quick way to shipbarrelsof pigeonsto thebig city marketsin

The telegraphservedto keep the professionalpigeonersinformed of the locationsof nestingcolonies. The entire
operationwasefficiently,althoughinformally, organizedso that word of any
nestingof pigeonsspreadrapidlyfor hundredsof miles. The railroad companies
benefittedfrom the pigeon harvest and
transport,so theyundoubtedlyhelpedin
seeingthatthisinformationwastransmit-

the east and midwest. In 1800, travel be-

tween New York and Chicago took six
weeks. By 1830, it took only three
weeks,andby 1857 it tooklessthantwo

ted.

After 1861, only a handfulof colonies
were too far from rail or shipfor market
exploitation. In 1881, even a nesting
colonyin Oklahomathat was I l0 miles
from the nearestrailroad was plundered
by professionalswho used teams and
wagonsto haul out their quarry.
The impactof the harvestwasstaggering. At the 1860nestingnearGrandRapids, Michigan, pigeonersshipped588
barrels•over 100,000 pounds-•of pigeonsto market.At 350 pigeonsper barrel, more than 200,000 pigeonswent to
distant

markets

from

that nest site.

In-

cluding local markets and home use,
birds that died in the nest, and birds left

Thedevelopment
of a nationwiderailwaysystemmade#possibleto getthebirdsquicklyto market.Five thou.•and
barrelswereshipped
from a single

nesting(30 dozenbird.•to the Ixtrrel),at a costper barrelof $6 to $12 ThetelegraphI•epthunters#tformedof nestinglocations.
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Instead, PassengerPigeonsbecameextinct becauseover a periodof about20
years--twice an individual's lifetime

--adults were preventedfrom replacing
themselves,
directlyby the nestlingharvest and indirectly by the shooting,
which led to nest abandonment.

Had re-

productioncontinued,it is unlikely that
nettersand shootersaway from the nesting sites could have exterminatedthe
PassengerPigeons.There were simply
toomanypigeonsfor the harvestof adults
to be complete.
The first recordof a nestingcolony
being abandonedbecauseof shooting
was in 1869 in Wisconsin Laws passed
in the early 1880s to prohibit shooting
near the colonies were ineffective; aban-

donment by adult birds became even
more

common.

Slaughterat the nestingcoloniescontinuedto the end.The lastknownattempt
at colonialnestingwas in 1887, in Wisconsin. These birds left about two weeks

after they startedto nest, probablydisturbedby shooting.
What happenedoncethe Passenger
Pigeonpopulationwas reducedto a small
number of old birds'? Was extinction

Aneurl_v
environmentul
lampoon
fromtilelute19thcentury.
Protest.*
aguinsttilemusssluughter
of
Pussenger
Pigeonsbegunaseurlyas 1875. mostlyagainsttrupshooting.Lawswerepussedin the
eurlv 1880sprohibitingshootingat the ne.,tingsites.but theywereineffectiveThe Bettmann
Archive.

for the hogs to clean up, probablyas
manyasonemillion birdsweredestroyed
at this single nesting. Harvestsof this
magnitudecontinued for another 20
years!The larges!harvestwasprobably
at Petosky,Michigan, in 1878, wherethe
nestingcolonycoverednearly250 square
miles. In three months, 1.5 million dead
and more than 80,000 live birds were

shippedby rail, andprobablyasmanyby
water. Up to 10 million pigeons may
haveperishedat that nestingalone.

have wiped ou! the speciesbecausethe
restof the pigeonsin the colonycontinued to nest, apparently undisturbedby
the nettingactivities.
Althoughmarket harvestersprobably
accountedfor most of the mortalily, every nestingcolony was invadedby shotgunners,manyof whom were locals,but
also included well-heeled sportsmen
from distant cities, whose harrassment of

thenestingbirdswasintense.Peopleshot
birdswithin the nestingcolony, even at
the nest. The commotion probably
caused individuals and even whole colonies to abandon their nests.

The fat nestlings were prized even
more than the adults. Professionals and

localsalikeusedeveryconceivable
meth-

y HREE
MAIN
METHODS
WERE
USED
TO od to harvestthe nestlings---chopping
capture
Passenger
Pigeons:
netting
adults, shootingadults, and taking the
youngfrom the nest.
Most professionalharvesterscaptured
adults in nets at baited sites near the nest-

ing grounds.A singlereleaseof the net
oftentookmorethan 100birds.Although
this techniquewas usedsincethe 1600s
or earlierand millions of pigeonswere
killed this way, nettingalone could not

850

downthe nesttrees,knockingthe young
outof the nestwith poles,andeven setting the nest trees on tire to causethe
adultsandyoungtojump out. In a typical

in-

evitable, or could the populationhave
persistedat low levels?Halliday(1980)
and others have argued that the social
|•cilitation of a large colonywas necessaryfor the PassengerPigeonsto breed,
so that once the populationfell below a
criticalsizetherewasnoattemptat reproduction. However, it is well documented

that some PassengerPigeons, albeit a
small number, nestedsolitarilyand in
smallgroupseven whenthe specieswas
superabundant.
Somepairsbredsuccessfully in captivity(Deane 1881, 1896).
The pigeons continuedto attempt to
breedeven after the populationwas reducedto low levels. Somereproductive
success
occurred;manyof the last specimenstaken were youngbirds. Nest successin theselast smallcoloniesand by
lhe lone pairs must have been pitifully
low. Without the numericalprotection
providedby the large colonies,the birds
were unable to satiate the local predators. These last birds were doomed as

theyattemptedsolitarynesting,building
unconcealed
nests,and layingonly a single whiteegg. This very low rate of reproductionwas just not enoughto save
the species,whose whole reproductive
strategydependedon massnesting.And
so, the PassengerPigeon, which was

denselypopulatedcolony it was possible
to harvestnearly all the young.
Despite the scale of the slaughter,
overhuntingdid not exterminatethe Pas-

once the most abundant land bird on the

sengerPigeon,asit nearlyhadthebison.

planet, vanishedforever.
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